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County High School NotesThe Tickets
Peoples'

John Orth Dies

From 16 Foot Fall
Particularly sad kih the un-

timely death ou March oih of John
J. Orth. On March the 4th Mr.
Orth wan doiug mime brick work
on a houne of Forrest McGue's at
Wes. Point and in maw way lout
hie balance fulling sixteen feet bo-lo-

his nkoIl was fractured and
three ribs ou tho left bide broken.

There is no Issue
A careful and conscientious re.

view of the municipal campaign
leads eminently to the conclusion
that there is no issue worthy of
counideration between the contend
ng parties which have tickets in the

field. Tne Union last week, stated,
(by authority presumably) tdat the
Issae is as to whether or not the

Scott Survey" lawsuit ought to
have been appealed to the Supreme
l.rtMt A l.i nA tvvui. a mud ui uu rei zk in.il.1..

City Election

I wish to thank those of our j
who hT elicited me to become can-
didate for Mayor of our town, and ap--
fireclate the confidence they had In me

me qualified for auch
poaition. After declining the ofler
made me, I afterwards without any
protest allowed my name to be placed
on the ticket for alderman I declined
the first offer for the reason that it
would not be beat for any one at closely
related with oar High Hchoel as I am,
to become connected or Involved with
the management of our city, under the
present conditions. In the second case
when I allowed It to be done, I never
thought of the councilman's place a
being so much complicated as the other,
but 1 find, if a man does bit duty that
Jhe responsibility is almost as great.
In view of th's, I therefore have re-

quested my name to be taken off the
ticket.

If I know myself I want to be for
the beat Interests of the town. It needs
the cooperation of all. I want to aee a
town with it's factories and business in
teresta extended; a good sidewalk
system; a street system built on scien-
tific plans; a school system as good as
the best; a moral and upright citizen-
ship all pulling together , We cannot
get these at once but commence now
Why cannot our our people unite on
these things and bring them to pass.

Yours Truly.
Jos blMS.

besides other internal injuries,... .11. .r.i i

plea and held in the hiKlnt es- -
teem by everybody. Fuoeral ur.
vices were held ou Friilay, March
7 at the Sucrtd Heart church.
Interment at Calvary Cemetery
His wife and three children sur-
vive him, and have the deepest
sympathy of the entire town.

Gloriou3 News

comes from Dr J T CurtiNB.D wight,
Kan. He wriles: "I not only have
cured bad canes of eczema in my
patieiits wild E'octric Hitters, but
also cured myself by them of the
same disease. I feel sure they
will benefit any case of eczema."
This shows what thousands hnve
proved, that Electric Bitters ia a
most effective blood purifier. Its
an excellent remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver,'
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons
helps digestion, builds up the'
strength. Price 50 cts. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Crowder Bros.
& Beckham. (Adv.)

A Pure, Grape Cream

Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Baking Powder
Improves tho flavor
andadds to the health'
fulness of tho foodm

For Sale

horoughbred riarrcni Ply moth
Rock and Minorca EgRa 75 cts for
15 eggs S T Busby
it Mar 5

consumption. It wa9 up to me
then to try the best lung medicine
and I began to use Dr King's New
Discovery It was well I did, for
today I am working and believe I
owe my life to this great throat and
ung cure that has cheated the

grave of another victim.'' Its folly
to sufler with coughs, colda or
other throat and lung troubles
now. Take the cure that's safest.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at Crowder Bros. &

Beckham. (Adv.)

this question has now reached the
stage that it is purely academic.
and that the result of the election
for city officials will not effect . it
in auy way. Whether the appeal,
ing of this bait was right or wrong
is not now at issue; the fact is that
it has been appealed and will in
due tiuue be finally Daespd mmni
for all time to come; and this fact
is true, no matter which ticket
wins on tomorrow. It may be
true Itml this suit should have
gone no mrther than the chancery
cuur ; this paper is of that opinion;
indeed wt go further thau that
and tay, that as we see it the suit
ought never to have been brought
at all. It has been, and conld nnt
but have been, expensive to both
litigants. But while this all may
be true, yet the suit was brought
it was appealed to the higher
courts, and no human court or
council can now change this inex-
orable fact of history, nor now save
the loser from the costs, nor the
winner from expense,

The "New Board" ticket has put
out a platform, but in it all, from
end to end, there is nothing that is,
or can be an issue, in the campaign.
They declare in favor of economy
and business like methods to the
end that the city's credit be re-

established. That every man de
sires and doubtless it has no
stronger advocate than the oppos
ing ticket. This platform favors
the "Scott Survey" modified to
meet the conditions of different
localities and the convenience of
the citizens. This is the very plan
pursued by the "Old Board" ticket
in the past and doubtless has their
hearty endorsement. It opposes
tearing up the sidewalks, (who
would not?) and building others
where needed and desired and paid
for by the property owners, and so
does everyone else. It favors mak-

ing the water and light plant pay
and not selling it, and every party
and faction says, "Amen!" It ad.
vocates the upbuilding of Law-

renceburg, and if there be any who
do not, they will please stand un-

til they are counted. The whole
aSair is farcical a veritable tejQ-pe- st

in a teapot. This platform is
only a peurile elaboration of tne
humorists couplet, which says,
"Don't say nothing unless you're

compelled to,
And then don't say nothing you

can be held to.'

Repels Attack of Death

"Five years ago two doctors told
me I had only two years to live."
This startling statement was made
by 8tillnnn Green, Malachite, Col.
'They told me' I would die with

Correspondence

Qaitherville

W E Chambers visited his sister on

Shoal Creek from Friday till Monday

Mr and Mrs White and children,
Bessie and Ward, were ia town Satur
day.

Cordie Douglas is up from a spell of

pneumonia and diptheria.

Mrs L M Potter spent Sunday night
with Mrs J W Ingram.

E G Grimes has been here from

Nashville,

Burgess Cromwell is all smiles, its a
boy- -

Elmer, Steve Henry and Talma'ge
Clayton and families have gone . to
Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Cromwell were in town
Saturday- -

Earl Gaither clerked for S M Dwig- -

gins on Saturday.

Mrs M E Gibbsand children, Millard
Jr. and Boll, of Long Branch, Mrs J H

Gibbs and Mrs Sarah Gaither of your
city were visitors at the home of Mr

and Mrs Tom Gaither recently.
Clay Green of Long Branch spent

riday night with D Bennett
Mrs Gil more has been the guest of

her daughter, Mrs Will Chambers

Mrs Oral of Iowa is visiting Mrs

Chas Haynie.

W T Gaither and wife attended
church on Long Branch Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kitchen of Crowson at
tended the funeral of the infant of Mr

and Mrs John Howard in Lawrence- -

burg.

Leonard Sandy, Jack Olive, J W

Hayes and A M Looney are hauling
logs for J H Stribling.

Robt Belew and family and Blanch
Gibbs spent one night at the Gaither
home recently." ' "

Earl and Miss Mary Gaither add
Robt Looney are in high school this
year in Lawrenceburg.

Joe P Kidd Jr has our mail route,
making his first trip Monday of last
week- -

Jay Crews is getting along nicely
with his new house.

The singing school taught by Porter
Thomas and Walter Dayis closed
Thursday night.

Sam Merdock has moved to the
Stribling farm for a short while.

Mrs Milas Flippo visited in towa
Saturday and Sunday,

Mr and Mrs C E Haynie will soon

leave for their home in the North.

Wayland Springs.

Misses Franky Hensley and Mattie
Stewart were the guests of Miss Lizzie

Swinea Sunday,

Misses Mallie Rhodes and Winnie

Sue Liles made a ilying trip to Iron
City Saturday.

Miss Delia Heflingtcn of Iron City

visited friends in Wayland Springs,
Saturday and Sunday,

There was a singing given at the
home of Mrs. A. R. Willis Saturday

night, all present reported a nice time.

Mr. Luther Gibbons has been visit
ing home folks recently.

Misses Winnie Sue Liles and ' Mary

Rhodes were the guests of Miss Annie

Liles Sunday evening.

,niss bmma Hardwick is still very

ill at this writing, We all have a deep
sympathy for her.

Mr Frank Austin is about ready to
begin his crop, he bought him a fine
horse last week.

Miss Maud Hensley begaa clerking
for her father W.A. Hensley Monday
who bought out B. Hard wick recently

Mr, Harvy Willis visited home folks
Saturday night.

Mr. Haggard Harden was in ' this

place Sunday evening

Misses Lizzie Swinea Mallie Rhodes

were the guests of Mrs, W. A. Rhodes
Saturday night.

mra. cue narawicK oi Columbia is
visiting relatives at this place.

Mr, Earl Tice was in West Point
last Saturday afternoon.

mr, and Plrs u. I. Sampson were
(L, ,,,.;, pf Mr. K.L . Prvj-- l Siinj

Citizens'

MAYOR

M 8 McDougal

COUNCILMEN

nan ward
Joe Kraus J D Vanghan

SR(X5D WARD

J F Webb 8 Kelly
THIRD WABD

W P McClanahan W J 8tockard
FouaTH wian

H V Brewer Chas I Bchade

FIFTH WAID
E 0 Ooflman Jo B Bchade

Union Chapel.

The quartette of Lawrenceburg. con-

sisting ol Messrs Thomas, Davis, Robi-so- a

and Arnold which gave a musical

about two weeks .ago was very much

appreciated by the community. Messrs

Thomas and Davis have just closed a

ten nights singing school and Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock gave another

musical assisted by Mr Robison and

the class, A large crowd was present

to enjoy (he singing and everyone left

feeling well benefitted by having the

school and hope to have the quartette

with ns again soon. The class has

greatly improved and will meet each

Wednesday evening for tinging and
everyone is cordially invited to attend

Bro Clayton of Mt Levcn gave a very'

interesting sermon Sunday afternoon

and quite a large crowd was present.

Much interest is being taken in the

Sunday School and church. ,

i , Mr Grimes ol Nashville had quite a

handshaking with friends and neigh-

bors at this place Sunday

Mildred, the little daughter of Mr

and Mrs Harris Carter has been quite
sick, but is convalescent

the meeting was- - The society was

opened with scripture reading by Miss

lorence Crews and prayer by our

pastor, Bro.Wheatley,

Appleton.

Miss Inez Appleton is teaching a

very successful school at this place. -
Miss Zona Morrison has closed her

school at Bonner's Chapel.

Miss Lillie Ridgway has entered

school at New Hope- -

Virgil Crowder was right sick a few

days the past week.

J B 'Akins and Miss Ada Phillips

were married at the home of L D Chap-

man Sunday, March 2nd and are mak-

ing their home near Bonner's Chapel.

T J Wilson is building a house on

his farm on the Florence road.

L D Chapman was in Loretto Mon

day.

Born to Mr and Mrs Linus Littrell

recently, a daughter- -

There will be all day singing here

the third Sunday in March. Several

music teachers are expected to be

present.
Prof Willie Littletield, of Second

Creek, was here last Sunday.

N E Brown has beeu confined to his

room with rheumatism- -

John Owens has bought a mill site
from B H Hendrix.

T B Brown has sold his house and

lot to Fred Norwood for $650.

W A Bass went to Florence, Alabama,
Tuesday of last week.

Irvin Plenons was in our midst
Tuesday of last week.

C T Powell, of Union Hill, was here

one day last week- -

Mrs James Hendrix and daughter,

Willa Mai, were at Carrigar, Alabama,

the past week.

Mr Wilson will move from J

Burch's farm to Loretto soon- -

Pre-East- er Season
Our New Spring Merchan-

dise is arriving daily. Fancy
wools, serges, worsted, novel
ty weaves and many other de
sirable materials. The new
colors are Copenhagan bine,
Leather brown, gray, i!ack
and white stiipes, tan and
navy.

Paul Kivbrell
The Stribling Literary Society met

at the opera house Friday night March
7, and reoderd' a very interesting as
well as instructive program- -

The house was called-t- order by

President Hugh Mc Crory and the pro-

ceedings were as follows:
Reading of the minutes Secretary.
Prayer Chaplaih.
Recitation Lena Lamb.
Piano Solo Lois Busby.
Oration Jesse Hammond.
Biography Brown Sims
Piano Solo Ruth Brown,
Debate: Resolved, That men of thought
have been more beneficial to the world
than men of action.

Affirmative, Negative- -

Luther Lumpkins ' Lawrence Springer
Mann Howard Edward Kranz.
Locals Janie Mae Guthrie

The four young men in the debate
are to be complimented for the excel
lent work they did, Rev. Williams, Prof,
Sims and Mr. John Crews acted as jud-

ges and rendered their verdict in favor
of the negative side.

Jesse Hammond is due special credit
for his oration.

Misses Minnie Dugger and Dora
Thurman visited the Bible Class one
day last week.

Alva Gilliam and Dora Rcavis are
out of school on account of sickness.

Alma Ellingboe has stopped school.
We are pleased to have Miss Willa

Mae Dobbins back in school after so

long au absence on account of getting
her foot cut with an ax.

Professor Stunkard is not able to be

out of his room.

Examinations are early for this
quarter.

Miss Garner has been giving oral
examinations in Caesar this week- -

And Professor Thornberry will begin
his examination fa Bible Monday- -

Mrsv'Webermade a very "Interesting
talk in chapel Friday' morning on the
subject of concentration, '' -

Nineteen Miles a Second

without a jar, shock or distur
bance, ia the awful speed of our
earth through space. We wonder
at such ease of nature's movement,
and bo do those who take Dr,

King's New Life Pills. No grip
ing, no distress, just .thorough
work that oriugs good health and
fine feelings. 25 cents at Growder
Bros. & Beckham, (Adv.)

Under the auspices of the Earnest
Worker an "Umbrella Social" will be

given at the residence of Mr. Marion
Richardson, on Gaines Street, Thursday
night March 13, beginning at 8 o'clock
Admission 25c. You are cordially in
vited to attend.

Garden seeds, Seed Potatoes,
Onion Sets. Seed Oats etc. Best
quality. Lowest prices. t)

J A & J M Sdtton, Depot St.

Mrs Ed Forsythe, of Iron City, who

on last Thursday underwent an opera
tion at Dr . Gjuld'a lcfirma. is doing
well and a speedy recovery is expected.

NOTICE A Seven (7) year old
Mare, would trade for a good driv
ing Horse Apply to Democrat
office (312-2-

Have you tried our Queen Brand,
Northern made Flour. Try a 24

pound Bag and be convinced of its
quality. J A & J M Sotton.

2 4t.

WANTED-- For U.S. ARMY: Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between ages of

18 and 35: citizens of the United States;
of good character and temperate habits;
who can speak, read and write the
English language. For . information
apply to RECRUITING OFFICE, Law
renceburg, Tennessee- -

J. B. Bippy is ill with lagrippe,

Miss Annie Naaon, who has been the
gut it of Mrs. Frank Hobbs, and who

j has been the recipient of several social
functions left Monday for her borne at
Helena, Arkansas.

Mrs. 0 T. Crawford and sons Cho.
T. and James W. Spent one day Irnt
week with Dr. and Mra. 0. 0. Stockard
at Leoma.

Bev. 8. N. Euhman,' of Bowling Green,
hlled ths pulpil at the C. P. Church
last Monday evening.

Y, T. Garrett was In NbviPe the

MAYOR

J W Garrett

FOE COUNCILMEN

FIRST WARD

W 0 Parkea Rufus Orowder.
BKCOJfD WARD

J F Oomer E O Parkes
THIRD WARD

Geo I Freemon Dunn Lawrence
FOURTH WARD

J T Dunn M Richardson
FIFTH WARD

John W English Henry Feldhous

If you oaa trout the above men with
the management of our city affairs for
the next two years, vote for them
Thursday.

Personals
Read

Yellow Letter

Running in this paper

If your subscription is due please
call and settle.

All of Remick's latest song "hits" at
W. H. Harvey's.

W. O. Musgrove was here from
Pleasant Point Saturday,

Get all the latest popular musio at
W. H. Hiavav's.

Mrs. Bailie Bimms who spent several
weeks ia Franklin farat home again.

Mrs. John Springer and children re
turned Saturday from Green Hill.

Dr, W. J. Btockard is at Camden to
visit his son, K. L. tftockard and family,

Mrs Joe Patton, of Hampshire, Is

here the gaest of her daughter, Mrs. Dr
Webb.

Misses Flora Dobbins and Willie
Lumpkins, of Ethridge, were here visit
ing last week.

Mrs.. John IL Brade.ha wlurned
from a visit to relatives at Iron City
and Florence.

Bring ns your country produce and
get the highest market prices at Garrett
& Boyett.

Mrs. John Smith and baby, of Mem
phis, are the guests of Mrs. J. H.
Braden. '

Grape Nuts. Quaker Oats, Mother
Oats, Post Toasties and all kinds
at Garrett & Boyett.

Fresh Fish and Oysters every
Thursday evening, Friday and Sat-

urday at J A & J M Sutton's.
Mrs. 0. M. Burton hf s returned from

Athens where she spent a week with
Mr. Burton.

Mra. Y. T. Garrett and little Martha
Neal have been visiting in Nashville
during the past week,

Fall line Walters High Grade
Chocolates, (3-12--

J A & J M Button, Depot St.
Mrs. W. . Gunselman was again

called to BL Joe on Tuesday her moth-
er, Mrs. A. Bichman being no better.

Fresh shipment of celery and
grapes received on Taeedays and
Fridays at W. H. Harveys.

Misj Mamie McOlanahan has return
ed from Nashville where she attended
the Bennett-McClanah- an nuptials .

McEwin Laundry Co. will do
your work rignt, a trial will con-Inc- e

you. W. H, Harvey.

Nashville Tennessean, Demo-

crat, Banner, and Saint Loais
Post Dispatch and Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal at VV. H. Harveys.

Horse shoeing 70o cash done
by experienced hoyeshoers at

VV. E. Gunselman & Son's.
Misses Fay Bpringer and Vivian

Homer, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Miss Minnie Newton, at Pleasant
Point

When you buy groceries do you
consider price and quality! if so
live us trial order. (We guaran
tee both ) J A & J M Sutton. (4t)

Mrs. 6. M. Dwiggins returned Satur
day from Pulaski, where she wti called
on account of t-- e death of Mr. Dick
Ragsdale.

You cannot afford to sell your
Chickens, Eggs, Batter, Hides, etc.
without first gelling our prices.

2 4t J A & J M Sutton.

Mra Rose Nipher was here Wednes
day on business. Mrs Cipher spent
two weeks in Nashville doing temper- -

wort- - mvno - r

Social

BENNErT-McCLANAHA- N:

W. E. Bennett and Miss Mattie
were married on I ait Sunday

at Polks.Flats Nashville going the same
afternoon to his place of business at
McLean Station. Mr. . Bennett bas
many warm friends here and at West
Point. Hit bride is a young woman of
splendid business ability having held
her position with the First National
Bank for a number of years.

Guild Entertained- -

Rev. and Mrs. J E Woodward
entertained the members of the
Guild on Wednesday of last week
An original contest by Rev.
Woodward was given, sixteen cards
were exhibited on which he had
drawn the profile of gentlemen of
his congregation and every picture
showed the work of an artist. Mrs
W C Parkos guessed the largest
number and was presented with a
picture calendar of the interior of
the M E Church South. Mrs Rip.
py read an excellent paper on the
recent meeting of the Home and
Foreign missionary conference at
Winchester.

Mrs Harvey's Dinner:

Mrs Robin H Harvey was bos
tees of a very delightful dining on

last Tuesday. The occasion being
in henor of Miss Annie Nasanof
Helena, Arkansas. Covers were
laid for six, others enjoying this
hospitality were Miss Leslie Free- -

mon, Messrs To in Meredith Parks
Stookard and Mrs Frank Hobb,

PRETTY WEDDING:

A pretty wedding was solemnized at

the home of Mr and Mrs Clyde Evans,
806 Euclid Avenue, Jackson, Michigan,

on February 20 at high noon, when

their daughter Miss Elsie Evans and

Wayne Adams of Spring port were uni

ted in marriage. Rev. H.R.E. Quant

read the ceremony. The attendants
were Mr and Mrs Earl Evans of Jack-

son, and Mr and Mrs.Z. B. Wilcox of

Albion. Miss Clara Baldwin, a consin

of the bride, played the bridal chorus

from Lohengrin, and there, were about
fifty relatives present who were served
to a delicious dinner following the con
gratulations The bride was gowned
in a beautiful creation ' of white .satin
and carried bridal roses, while her
daintily attired attendants carried car
nations- - Table decorations were of

pink and white, which colors were ap
plied charmingly throughout the house,

and an especially pretty arrangement
was that about the bridal party as they
stood surrounded by flowers with
beautiful large white dove resting in
flight over their heads, firs. Adams
was born at Brace. Tennessee and is

the' granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Abel Baldwin of that place.

Notice

The C P Missionary Society will

meet Friday afternoon of this
vweek at the residence of Mrs W M

Burton at 2.30

Henry Neimann

Released on Bond

Henrv Neimaun. chared with the

murder of his brother Matt Neimann

was on last Saturday released on f2,000

WE HAVE SOME GOOD

City Property and Farms

1

Inlnd,, 111., Ohio and Michigan to
Exchange for Farms and Unim-

proved Lands in Lawrence
and adjoining Counties

Also CASH BUYERS EACH MONTH. If you
want to Buy, Sell or Trade your Farm or

City Property, Call on or Write

TIig More Realty b
Bell Thone 129-- x : J. H. MOYE, Mgr.

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee

bond signed by Jim 8tricklln and

-- - v- - wvr. ";?""
firm r,t H o ( V

S


